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“A History of the Willis Family”
from "A History of the Willis Family of New England & their Ancestors..."

Note. — In the New England Historical and Genealogical Register, Vol. 44, pages 325 to 329, can be found the will of Richard Willes (5th g.),
of Fenni Conipton, which we have already quoted ; also the wills of Ambrose Willes, his son Richard Willes; Governor George Wyllys of
Connecticut; and of Richard Wyllys the brother of George; followed by the will of the Rev. Samuel Tomlins, from which we have also
quoted. The above article also contains an account of Mr. Thomas Willis, his arrival at Lynn, Mass., and part of the pedigree of the Fenny
Compton family.
Re Richard's Willys... (14681532)
God MCVCXXIX— proved 11 May 1532. My body to be buried in the church of Fenny Compton, before our Lady in the Chancell. To said
church six shillings eight pense. To the three orders of freres within the shire of Warwick and the city of Coventry forty shillings, every of
them to say for my soul one trentall of Masses. To the mother church of Coventry in recompense and satisfaction of my misstything, no
tything, tythen forgotten, of all other trespasses, wrongs, and injuries that 1 have done to the house and mother church of Coventry and the
prior and monks there, serving God at any time in my life twenty shillings. To the church of Napton and parish of the same twenty
shillings, in satisfaction of such trespasses as T have done with my cattle to them within the said parish. To the Church of Priors Marston &c
ten shillings. To the church of Priors Hardwick &c six shillings eight pense. To the township and parishes of Nether Shuckburgh six
shillings eight pense. To son Richard Willys forty pounds which I owe him of his marriage money. To every one of my daugliters that is
single unmarried the day of my decease twenty pounds. I will that Joane my wife, have all my lands in Lodbroke and three messuages in
Napton, for term of her life ; and after her decease I will that my son William and his heirs have them. To Joane Shendon widow, in
recompense of my offences to her done twenty shillings. The residue of all my lands and tenements I will that my son William have them to
him and his heirs according to his inheritance in the same. To John Clyffe and his wife ten sheep. To John Kynge ten sheep. The residue of
mv aoods &c. to Joane mv wife whom I make 1113^ sole executrix. And I make William Willys, Richard Willys, and Sir John Sowtham
supervisors. ' ' 
The above will can be found in ''English AVills;" No. of Calendar 2; Date 153133; Name of Register. Thower. Richard Wyllys (5tli) had two
sons, Richard, second son, and William Willvs, as his father calls him in his “Will”, was his eldest son and heir. We do not know the date of
his birth or death, but have a record of his marriage to the niece of Sir John Clerke of North Hampton. William had two sons, Ambrose,
eldest son and heir, and Richard, second son, from whom we are descended. Ambrose m. Agnes, daughter of William Coles of Great
Preston, in county Northumberland, "Gent.," and had Richard Willes who d. 1597 ; he m. Hester, daughter of George Chambre, of Williams
Cot, county Oxford, and had George Willis, or Wyllys, b. 1590, d. 1645. George Wyllys, m. twice, first to Bridget, dau. of William and Mary
(Bonner) Young, secondly to Mary, dau, of Francis and Alice Smith, of Stratford on Avon.
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